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Pesticide/Herbicide pollutants in the Kafue river and a preliminary
investigation into their biological effect through catalase levels in fish

Michelo Syakalima１）＊，Kennedy Choongo１），Roy Mwenechanya１），Victor Wepener２），
Masahiro Yamasaki３）and Yoshimitsu Maede3)

（Accepted for publication : November１４，２００６）

Abstract

The study determined the types of pesticide/herbicide pollutants in water,
sediment and fish from the Kafue River. A preliminary investigation of the
oxidative stress from these pesticides/herbicides was also assessed by meas-
urement of catalase activity. Water, sediment and fish samples were collected
upstream, midstream and downstream the Kafue river in Chingola, Kitwe,
Kafue National Park and Kafue Town. Water, sediment and fish muscle were
sampled and analysed for pesticides using Gas chromatography. For catalase
activity fish liver samples only were examined. The pesticides/herbicides de-
tected in all samples collectively included : Heptachlor, pp’ -DDE , Cyper-
methrin, Chlordane, Toxaphene, Terbufos, Kelthane, Endosulfan, Dieldrin, pp’
-DDD, pp’-DDT, Atrazine, Disulfoton, d-trans-Allethrin and Endrin. On the
other hand, catalase activity was detected in all fish liver samples from all
sites. Its levels increased significantly from Chingola upstream to sites down-
stream with highest being in Kafue town. This study therefore, demonstrates
that there is widespread contamination of the Kafue River with pesticides/
herbicides. It also demonstrates that organochlorides are found throughout
the river especially in fish samples. The spectrum of pesticides/herbicides was
much wider in fish probably due to bioaccumulation. It was also observed that
fish are subjected to oxidative stress as determined by catalase levels. The
stress is more pronounced downstream where the catalase levels were signifi-
cantly higher than Chingola. The observation that more pesticide varieties are
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Introduction

As the Kafue River flows through the
heart of Zambia, it passes through major min-
ing and agricultural areas . Some studies
have been carried out to assess the influence
of mining on water quality９，１０）．However, very
few such studies have been done to investi-
gate the influence and types of agro-related
substances such as pesticides and herbicides
on the river and its resources despite the river
passing through agricultural areas identified
by the Environmental Council of Zambia
（ECZ）to use a lot of pesticides/herbicides２）．
This information is long overdue because in
the past couple of years, Zambia has seen a
１００％ increase in the sale and use of pesti-
cides and herbicides２）．

A study７） around Kitwe and Kafue re-
ported toxic levels of pesticides and heavy
metals and the fish near these places were
found to have had many pathological abnor-
malities of the livers and reproductive organs
with reduced hatching frequencies. The re-
port attributed the observed abnormalities to
the pollutants . Unfortunately, no further
studies have been conducted to further ascer-
tain the type of pesticide pollutants in the
river and their biological effect.

In this study we determine the types and
levels of pesticide pollutants in water, sedi-
ment and fish in the river. We further do a
preliminary assessment of the biological ef-
fect of these pollutants on the water’s common

inhabitants, fish , through Catalase activity,
which is a biomarker of oxidative stress.

Materials and Methods

Sampling sites
In order to cover as much of the length of

the river as possible, samples were collected
upstream, mid stream and downstream the
river. The sites chosen were near those places
identified by the ECZ to have used most of the
bulk of pesticides and herbicides in the last
couple of years２）．In the upstream area, two
towns Chingola and Kitwe ; in midstream ,
Kafue National Park ; and downstream, Ka-
fue town were selected . These places also
support a lot of fishing activities.

Field sampling protocol and samples
Four sampling trips were done in a space

of２years（March to November of each year）
between the years２００３and２００５. These are
the months when fishing is permitted and
fishing sites are accessible. Although a vari-
ety of fish species were caught at each site we
only concentrated on one species found at all
the sampling sites and this was Serrano-
chromis angusticeps . This fish species is lo-
calised mainly in lagoons, slow flowing tribu-
taries and quiet backwaters mostly within or
adjacent to aquatic vegetation therefore its
unlikely that they can move greater distances
at upstream or downstream areas in fast flow-
ing water even though it is possible that they
may migrate between the sites in each of the

also found downstream may suggest a likely causative effect of the pesticides
on oxidative stress although this needs further investigation. This study fur-
ther tentatively highlights the potential dangers of these agro-related sub-
stances to dependants of the Kafue River water body and the need to carry out
risk assessments and thereafter institute corrective measures to help reduce
contamination and adverse effects.

Key Words : Pesticides, Catalase, Kafue River, Zambia
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towns sampled. The fish spawns in late De-
cember hence our sampling was done outside
the spawning period１３）．Ten fish were sampled
per sampling site during each trip. Each fish
was weighed, opened up and the muscle tis-
sue（fish fillet including the belly flap repre-
senting the commonly consumed parts）col-
lected，packaged and preserved. The liver tis-
sues were also collected separately in poly-
thene bags and immediately preserved in liq-
uid nitrogen. Water and sediment were also
collected from the same sampling sites about
２meters from the edge of the river. Free
flowing surface water（about a litre）was sam-
pled whereas the sediment（about１kg）was
collected using an Ekman Grab Sediment
Sampler mostly in the mornings and late af-
ternoons during the same month for each trip.
The water and sediment samples were kept-
cooled at４℃ until testing.

Determination of the Pesticides
Standards（AccuStandards-USA）were

lined up for the commonly used pesticides
groups（i.e. organochlorides, organophosphat-
es, pyrethroids, and carbamates）．For com-
pounds with congeners, the total values are
reported except where stated. The pesticides/
herbicides were tested by Gas Chromatogra-
phy（Hitachi２６３‐５０）with a２m OV１７packed
glass column and electron capture detector
（ECD-Hitachi）at the School of Veterinary
Medicine, University of Zambia. The method
used to extract the pesticides was that of
Luke M. A. and Doose G. M６）．To clean up the
extracts the method of Luke M. A et. Al５）was
used. For fish only muscle was used for the
analysis. This study did not target fat even
though this is an important sample in bioac-
cumulation studies of pesticides. Edible parts
of fish in Zambia were targeted as a build up
of data for future studies on health implica-
tions of consuming fish from the river.

Catalase Analysis
Catalase was measured in liver samples

Figure１．Map of Zambia showing sampling sites along the Kafue river；１
Chimfunshi，２ Lukobeko，３ Chipata，４Kumasamba，５Hook
bridge，６Highland，７Kasaka，８Kafue Bridge
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that had been preserved in liquid nitrogen.
Analysis was done at Rand Afrikaans Univer-
sity（RAU）in Johannesburg, South Africa. The
activity was measured in duplicate using the
method of Cohen et al１）with some modifica-
tions. Exactly０．５ g of liver sample was ho-
mogenised in１ml of ０．０１M ice-cold phos-
phate buffer, pH ７．０．The homogenate was
centrifuged at１００００ rpm for１０ minutes at
４℃ and supernatant was used in the deter-
mination of catalase activity. For the meas-
urement of enzyme-catalysed decomposition
of H２O２，１０µl of sample supernatant was
added to sample wells，１０µl distilled water to
blank wells and１０３µl of０．０１M ice cold phos-
phate buffer pH７．０to standard wells of a９６
well microplate. Then９３µl of ice-cold６mM
H２O２ was added to sample and blank wells
only and vortex mixed. The mixture was incu-
bated for３minutes at room temperature after
which１９µl of H２SO４ were added to all wells
and vortex mixed to stop the reaction. Un-
decomposed H２O２was measured by reacting it
with１３０µl of２mM KMnO４ that was added to
all wells and absorbance was read on a mi-
croplate reader at４９２nm within３０‐６０ sec-
onds from the addition of KMnO４．Under the
conditions described, the decomposition of H２

O２ by catalase follows first-order kinetics as
given by the equation : k=log(So/S 3)x 2.3/t
where, k is the first-order reaction rate con-
stant and is being used as a measure of cata-
lase activity, t is the time interval（３min-
utes）over which the reaction was measured,
So is the substrate concentration at time zero
（standard absorbance-blank absorbance）and
S3 is substrate concentration at３minutes
（standard absorbance-sample absorbance）．

Calculations
The calculations of means and standard

deviations and comparisons between sites（us-
ing ANOVA followed by Fisher‘s）were per-

formed using statistical StatView４．５J（Aba-
cus）．The significance of results was ascer-
tained at P<0.05.

Results

Pesticides detected in water, sediment and fish
Fish sizes /weight varied greatly at the

different sampling sites. The average fish wei-
ghts were１２３．５±５０．９９g in Chingola，４６．９
±３８．３５g in Kitwe，２２５±８３．２４ g in Kafue
National Park and１９１．３±１６１．０８g in Kafue
town.

The pesticide detection limit was０．００１
ppm and recovery rates were between７５％ in
fish and８５％ in sediment and water spiked at
０．０１ppm. Levels of individual pesticides var-
ied at different sites. It was not appropriate
from the water results to pin point one site as
having the highest concentration because of
the dynamic nature of an aquatic system es-
pecially that a number of pesticides were be-
ing determined . Heptachlor , pp’-DDE and
Cypermethrin were common at all sites. In
addition to the above Kitwe had Chlordane
and Toxaphene while Kafue National Park
had Terbufos. The details of pesticides de-
tected and probable amounts at each sam-
pling site are shown in Table１．

The variety of pesticides detected in sedi-
ment did not differ significantly from those in
water samples. As in water, pp’-DDE and Cy-
permethrin were found at all sites ; Kelthane
was found in Chingola, Kitwe and Kafue Na-
tional Park ; Heptachlor only in Chingola ;
Endosulfan in Chingola and Kitwe ; dieldrin
only in Chingola ; pp’-DDD at all sites except
Kafue Town ; Chlordane in Kafue National
Park ; Disulfoton in Kitwe and Kafue town ;
and Atrazine was only detected in sediment
samples from Chingola. Detailed list of those
detected and amounts are shown in Table２．

A much wider variety of pesticides were
detected in fish samples. pp’-DDT, pp’-DDE,

Pesticides/Herbicides in Zambia’s Kafue River１２２



Cypermethrin and Disulfoton were common
to fish at all sites. Chlordane was present in
Kitwe, Kafue National Park and Kafue Town ;
Kelthane in Kitwe and Kafue National Park ;
pp’-DDD at all sites except Kafue Town. Fur-
thermore, Kafue Town had additional types of
pesticides not found at the upstream sites
that included : d-Allethrin, Endrin, Atrazine,
Deltamethrin and Endosulfan. Table３gives
details of the pesticides detected and their
amounts at the different sites.

There were also no observed significant
differences in the concentrations of particular
pesticides at different sites for particular
samples. However the spectrum of pesticides
detected was wider for fish samples down-
stream in the Kafue Town sampling area com-
pared to the other sites.

Catalase Activity
The fish in the Chingola area had the

lowest catalase activity with an average reac-

tion rate constant of３．０５±２．２１. The levels
kept rising downstream up to Kafue Town
where the rate became９．６９±０．５６. Statisti-
cally there was a significant difference（P<
０．０５）between Chingola and the areas down-
stream namely Kafue National Park and Ka-
fue town . There were no significant differ-
ences（P>０．０５）between Kitwe and Kafue
town, Kafue National Park and Kafue town
and between Chingola and Kitwe. Figure２be-
low shows the different catalase levels at the
difference sampling sites.

Discussion

Pesticides detected
In this study Heptachlor , pp’ -DDE ,

Cypermethrin , Chlordane , Toxaphene and
Terbufos were detected in water samples. Al-
though Heptachlor , pp’-DDE and Cyper-
methrin were found at all sites, total Chlor-
dane and total Toxaphene, both organochlo-
rides, were only detected in Kitwe and Ter-

Table１．Pesticides detected in water samples at the different sampling areas

Sampling Concentration（µg/ml）

Area（Sites） Pesticide Identified Mean± SD

Chingola（Chimfunshi, Lukobeko） Heptachlor

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

０．１５６±０．０２４

０．００３±０．００１

０．０１０±０．００１

Kitwe（Chipata, Kumasamba） Heptachlor

Chlordane

Toxaphene

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

０．０９４±０．００６

０．０５８±０．０１０

０．０５０±０．０１７

０．００３±０．００６

０．０５０±０．００１

Kafue National Park

（Hook Bridge, Highland Camp）

Heptachlor

Terbufos

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

０．０５６±０．０２７

０．００３±０．００１

０．００３±０．００１

０．０５９±０．０１１

Kafue Town

（Kasaka, Kafue Bridge）

Heptachlor

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

０．０５４±０．００４

０．００４±０．００２

０．０１８±０．００１

Values are expressed as Mean± SD（n＝１０）
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bufos, an organophosphate, only at Kafue Na-
tional Park. In the sediment, Kelthane, Endo-
sulfan, Dieldrin, pp’-DDD, pp’-DDT that are
organochlorides ; Atrazine a triazine ; and Di-
sulfoton an organophosphate were detected in
addition to those reported in water. What was
striking was the common presence of DDT or
its derivatives at all the sampling sites and
the widespread presence of organochlorides in
general. Furthermore, fish samples, had more
pesticide types detected over and above those
reported in water and sediment . These in-
cluded d-trans-Allethrin , a pyrethroid and

Endrin , an organochloride both within the
Kafue area. This may be explained by the fact
that the Kafue area has a wider agricultural
and industrial base and thus uses more varie-
ties of pesticides compared to the other town.
The town is immediately downstream to the
largest sugar plantation in the country, which
obviously uses a lot of chemicals in its produc-
tion process. The fact that these pesticides
were more evident in fish than water may be
due to two factors : Firstly that the dilution
effect may have reduced the pesticides to lev-
els below the detection limit in water. Sec-

Table２．Pesticides detected in sediment samples at the different sampling sites

Sampling Concentration（µg/g）

Area（Sites） Pesticide Identified Mean± SD

Chingola（Chimfunshi, Lukobeko） Heptachlor

Kelthane

Endosulfan

Dieldrin

pp’-DDD

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

Atrazine

０．０３６±０．００８

－a

－a

－a

－a

０．００６±０．００１

０．１０７±０．００２

０．０１９±０．００１

Kitwe（Chipata, Kumasamba） Kelthane

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDT

Endosulfan

Disulfoton

Cypermethrin

０．００５±０．００２

０．００４±０．００１

０．００５±０．００１

０．００３±０．００１

０．０４１±０．００１

Kafue National Park

（Hook Bridge, Highland Camp）

Kelthane

Chlordane

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDD

pp’-DDT

Cypermethrin

０．０４２±０．００１

－a

－a

－a

－a

－a

Kafue Town

（Kasaka, Kafue Bridge）

Disulfoton

pp’-DDT

pp’-DDE

Cypermethrin

０．０６７±０．００２

０．００１±０．００１

－a

０．０８６±０．００３

－a represents unavailable data. Values are expressed as Mean± SD（n＝１０）
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ondly, fish have a tendency to bioacummulate
compounds such as pesticides and thus it be-
comes easier to detect such compounds as con-
centrations become higher.

A number of critical observations are
highlighted by this study : Firstly that the
Kafue river is constantly contaminated by a
number of pesticides throughout its flow in
Zambia. Secondly that the range of pesticides
that are polluting the environment are better
assessed using fish in which they bioaccum-
mulate and are easily detectable than in

water and sediment. Lastly, because fish are
part of the common food chain to humans in
Zambia, food safety implications need to be
investigated.

Furthermore, the presence of DDT or its
derivatives and the great variety of or-
ganochlorides in water and fish at all sam-
pling sites is a worrying observation. DDT
use is generally prohibited in Zambia but its
use was widespread in the１９７０s and early
１９８０s during tsetse fly control campaigns thus
its possible that it may have remained in the

Table３．Pesticides detected in fish muscle at the different sampling sites

Sampling Concentration（µg/g）

Area（Sites） Pesticide Identified Mean± SD

Chingola（Chimfunshi, Lukobeko） pp’-DDT

Cypermethrin

Disulfoton

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDD

０．０４０±０．００２

０．０６８±０．０１１

０．０２０±０．００１

０．０１７±０．０１０

０．０１４±０．００１

Kitwe（Chipata, Kumasamba） Kelthane, Chlordane

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDT

pp’-DDD

Cypermethrin

Disulfoton

－a

０．０１±０．００１

０．０１８±０．００２

０．０１５±０．００２

０．０１８±０．００２

０．０４６±０．００３

Kafue National Park

（Hook Bridge, Highland Camp）

Kelthane, Chlordane

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDD

pp’-DDT

Cypermethrin

Disulfoton

－a

０．０２４±０．０１２

－a

０．０１７±０．０１０

０．０６±０．００２

０．０３４±０．０１３

Kafue Town

（Kasaka, Kafue Bridge）

d-Allethrin, Chlordane

pp’-DDE

pp’-DDT

Endrin,Heptachlor

Atrazine, Disulfoton

Deltamethrin

Endosulfan

Cypermethrin

－a

０．０２１±０．０１０

０．０１９±０．００１

－a

－a

０．０３３±０．０１３

０．０８７±０．０１２

０．０１２±０．００１

－a represents unavailable data. Values are expressed as Mean± SD（n＝１０）
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environment long after that. We however sus-
pect that the levels observed are a result of
current usage of the pesticide as it finds its
way into the agricultural industry illegally
due to the country’s poor pesticide/herbicide
regulatory mechanisms coupled with the re-
cent increase in mosquito spraying that is
suspected to use DDT and other organochlo-
ride compounds. The dangers that these pes-
ticides pose to both aquatic inhabitants and
dependents of the Kafue River including hu-
mans are enormous so detailed studies to as-
sess risk and then institute corrective meas-
ures should be expedited.

Catalase
Catalase is mainly a peroxisomal enzyme,

and it is possible that an elevation of catalase
activity reflects peroxisomal proliferation

rather than antioxidant defence partly ex-
plaining why catalase was detectable in fish
at all sampling sites. However, catalase activ-
ity is frequently used as a biomarker to assess
oxidative stress in biomonitoring programs in
the aquatic environment４，１１，１２）．The prelimi-
nary results of this study seem to indicate
that it may also be used in the Kafue River for
biomonitoring purposes. This is especially so
because the catalase levels were observed to
progressively increase significantly（P<０．０５）
downstream where the pesticide/herbicide va-
riety became broader as the river passed th-
rough the agricultural areas in the heart of
Zambia. Although this study does not ade-
quately test the association of this increase to
any individual pesticide or the combined ef-
fect of pesticides in general the tendency to
increase as observed downstream where the
variety of pesticides increased suggests a pos-
sible relationship. This is in agreement with
previous studies that have associated pesti-
cide contamination with oxidative stress４，１１，１２）．
It should also be noted that since the concen-
trations of individual pesticides did not in-
crease significantly downstream it is specu-
lated that the oxidative stress is more a result
of the combined effect of the different pesti-
cides as is observed when the spectrum of pes-
ticides increased. It is still however possible
that the pesticides that were observed down-
stream but were absent upstream may be the
ones that are influencing the most stress. Fur-
ther investigations are therefore required to
clarify these observations.

It should also be noted that a number of
other physiological conditions can influence
catalase levels in a similar manner as pesti-
cides do in fish. As such a number of other oxi-
dative stress biomarkers such as superoxide
dismutase（SOD），xanthine oxidase（XOD）
and glutathione redox cycle enzymes etc are
available and would need to be determined if

Figure２．The mean catalase concentration in liver
samples at the different sampling sites
collected from１０ fish per site. Values are
expressed as Mean± SD（n＝１０）．

＊represents a significant difference（P<０．０５）com-
pared to the Chingola area.
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the role played by pesticides in this particular
case is to be clarified. A previous study８）has
shown that a combination of the above en-
zymes provides a more rational use of oxida-
tive stress biomarkers in aquatic ecosystem
pollution biomonitoring. It is therefore hoped
further studies will explore this aspect by
testing a suite of enzymes that measure oxi-
dative stress.
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